FIYS 178: Saints and Sinners: Chicago
Using Library Resources

➢ Be sure to set up your I-Share and ILLiad accounts! Ask a librarian or see: lfc.edu/library/how

Getting Articles and Books
➢ Tip: Search for Chicago by subject to avoid getting books and articles published in Chicago but not about Chicago

Getting Articles
1. Go to the library home page at lfc.edu/library.
2. Click the Articles/Databases tab.
3. Click Popular databases or click Databases A-Z and select a database, such as one of these:
   • EBSCO databases: SocINDEX, ATLA Religion, America: History & Life, Academic Search Complete, etc.
     —can refine searches by subject—scholarly and news stories
   • Chicago Tribune—Full text, 1849 to the present. Images and graphics are available through 1991.
   • Google Scholar—Off campus? Use the College link: scholar.google.com/schhp?inst=2612079840430554654
   • JSTOR—scholarly journals
   • LexisNexis—news articles. To retrieve only longer articles, add to search terms: AND Length > (800)

➢ If you find an article not offered in full-text, click “Check Lake Forest College” or the Find It button
to get it online in another database, in print in the library, or via interlibrary loan.
➢ In any EBSCO database or in the LexisNexis database: For each article you are going to use,
click the email icon or the Permalink icon to get a permanent link to the article.
The URL in at the top of the screen will NOT direct to your article tomorrow!

Getting Books
• Search for books on the library home page at: lfc.edu/library
  Enter title or topic words in the search box.
• Books that you can check out of the library are found on the Lower Level.
  Ask at the Circulation/Reference Desk if you need help locating a book.
• Our library doesn’t have it? Click Repeat Search in I-Share Catalog or show all libraries to request books from
  over 85 academic libraries in Illinois.
  ➢ To request an I-Share book, click Request 1st Available
  ➢ I-Share requests generally arrive within 3 business days.
  ➢ I-Share books are checked out for 3 weeks and can be renewed up to 3 times.

Citing Sources and Academic Honesty
• Refer to A Pocket Style Manual, also known as the “Hacker Guide.”
• On the library website at lfc.edu/library, under Library Links, click Citation Guides.
• On the library website at lfc.edu/library, under Library Links, click Tips for EndNote Web.
• College Statement on Academic Honesty and Plagiarism: lfc.edu/academics/resources/writingcenter/honesty

Research Guides Relevant to This Course:
• Religion Research Guide: lfc.edu/library/guides/religion
• Islamic World Studies Research Guide: lfc.edu/library/guides/iws

Still have research or citation and bibliography format questions?
• Nancy: 847-735-5057 or sosna@lfc.edu
• the Reference Desk at 847-735-5074
• On the library home page, click: Ask a Librarian

This guide was last updated September 16, 2015. Check for a newer version at: lfc.edu/live/files/2907-flyys178
Library Tour for FIYS 178: Saints and Sinners: Chicago

1. **Help Desk** (Level 1, main floor)—Computer, network, and College password troubleshooting (can be reached at 847-735-5544 or lithelp@lfc.edu)

2. **Reference and Circulation Desk** (Level 1, main floor)—general information, research help, course reserves, check out and return books

3. **Reference Books** (Level 1, main floor)
   
   A library catalog entry for a book in the reference area of the library:
   
   Encyclopedia of religion in America / Published c2010
   
   Call Number: BL2520 .E52 2010
   
   Location: Reference - Level 1
   
   • Available

   Chicago style bibliography reference for an article from a volume of this book:


   Chicago style footnote for an article from a volume of this book:


4. **Circulating Books** (Lower Level)
   
   Library catalog entry: The Muslims of America / Published 1991
   
   Call Number: BP67.U6 M871991
   
   Location: General Collection - Lower Level
   
   • Available

   Chicago style bibliography reference for this book:


   Chicago style footnote for this book:


5. **Bound Journals** (Lower Level)

   Chicago style bibliography reference for an article:


   Chicago style footnote for an article:


   Library catalog entry: Psychology of women quarterly.